A 6-hydroxydopamine-induced selective parkinsonian rat model: further biochemical and behavioral characterization.
The main focus of the present study was to define the rotational response of 6-hydroxydopamine-lesioned rats to dopaminergic agonists to separate the partially lesioned rats from those having complete substantia nigra (SN) and ventral tegmental area (VTA) lesions. Animals were challenged by amphetamine and L-DOPA for 10 consecutive weeks. There was a correlation between rotational behavior and extent of midbrain cell loss. Rats with complete SN and < 40% VTA lesion turned more than 5 times/min after amphetamine administration, but not after L-DOPA; animals with complete SN and 40-80% VTA lesions turned vigorously following amphetamine and began turning after L-DOPA administration. Rats with complete SN and VTA lesions turned less after amphetamine than the other two groups, while their turning after L-DOPA administration increased. Extracellular dopamine (DA) measured by microdialysis, intracellular DA measured by postmortem tissue punches, and tyrosine hydroxylase-immunoreactive cell count in SN and VTA were also evaluated. It appears that the dopaminergic cells in the lateral VTA affect DA concentration in the medial caudate nucleus. In the nucleus accumbens of the lesioned side, DA release and metabolism substantially increased with the larger VTA lesion. Dopamine turnover rate in the caudate was also higher in the group with < 40% VTA lesion.